
Application~for Pesticide - Section I " ',' ,~, ,,,''';.~. 
2~ EPA Product Man8ge~ 

R. Doug1..;l.s ~ 
3. Proposed CI8ssific;ti'~'rt,~';~~~~~~: 1. Company/Product Numbor 

875-137 

PM. EJ None ' .. D ~ RestrictGd:~. 
32 ~ 

5. Name and Address of Applicant {lncJuds_ ZlP Codo} 
Diversey Corp. -, ~-;' ~ 

12025 Tech Center Drive 
Livonia, MI 48150-2193 

6. Expedited Review. In accordance with FIFRA Section 3(cHS} 
(b}(i), my product is similar or identical in composition and labeling 
to: <. { " < <-- ~ ....;: - - .... T.,C;~' -~. fr-"';"~ 

EPA Reg. No. _____ ~_~_~~_~~_"_~ 

D Check if this is 8 new addr6SS Product Name 
, ",-." ~. '; .,' Section'·- 11- , 

~ Amerldment ~ Explain b~low. D 
D Resubmission in ra~ponse to' Agency letter daiod_ ,-,-.-,~---.-;-.-.~ 0 
D" Notification '- Explain below. D 
Explanation: Use odditional page(s) if necessary. (For ssction I and Section II.) 

Final' printed labels -in response to . 
Agency letter dated 
-Me Too· Application; . -. 

Other - Explain below. 

~ 

, , 

1. Revise "Statement of Practical Treatrnent" to " If'swallowed, drink 
promptly a large quantity of water". 

2. Adding "For Industry Use" phrase; . .<.. 

Section - III 
1. Material This Product Will Be Packaged In: 

Child-Resistant Packaging. 

8::0

' 
,'Plastic ' 

x~o' 'X No .. ' 
J-!=l=----:.....c...'""'-'---"-fo==---------f ' ' ,Gla •• ' , ~, 

"-:>-. 

.... -, 

* c8rtificationmust " 
be submlltfid 

Ua"it P~::8gi.ng . . w@ater ~~~ble Packaging 2. T~ype of c:::~~er 

If ~Yes" '" .~ No. per., . If ·Yes· . No •. por .. ;'.. ,_ Paper .' 
Unit Packaging wgt~ container P~cka.ge wg~. ".~~ntainer . Ot~~r {Sp"~cjfy) ________ 1 

.. ~; ;...;:;\,1 .",: "rt~i"·. ,.,e; '>;;"-'1' "':;;:""'=-'" ."-~ .-"" .. , .... . 

5. location of Label Directions 
1:2:1" On Label ',".',.0, """"",'0 I:;·~T - :t...t;.Q0.~~:~---'::~ 
I:::J ,,?n Labeling accompanying product. '. . '. .. /'. 

1. Contact Point (Camp/sts itsms dirsctly bolqw for identification of individual to bs contacted, if nscessary, to procsss this app,llClJti6n.) 

Certification,' ):. j;,\-,,~"""-I":-""', , ..• ';;-"' .... ','"'~ 19:1'~~!;;f.:~"c ".:"\"" ~~,\.:,..:~:,. 

I certify that the statements I have made on this form' and aft attaChments thereto are trutl. accurate and ccrr-:rlch.~ 

§ .. qat~ ,,,oplicat1~)I''! . " 
. .' t,{~~.;tYyd ---.. 

J acknowledge that anv knowingly falSG or misleading statement may, be punishable by fine"or imprisonmen··.., ... " , ~ . '; - '."'1';.'"' (Stamped) 
both under applicable IdW~ '),: ',::-'L ,!): : (:r;;:::<.';;I; -" . ,"t Y-,;. - ~'-""'0' ---,"; :'~-:'-- . ...., tr' ... ,,:':.>:,,_! .c. 

" , 

~--~--~------~r_------~r_--~----~----~ ____ ~~ 
2.Sign.wr%~ /! ~......-.>-- 3. Title 

Regulatory Affairs 

4. Typed Nom. 5. Oat. 

Donald F. Garvin February 8, 1996 

", .............. ---"--
EPA Form 8570-1 (Rov. 8-S4' PravioU$ editions ara obsoletG. WhIt_ • EPA FU. Copy (original) 

4 ...... . ,. .. . , .~ ,-' 

,'" 

Yellow - ApJIUcant Copy 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS. 

DAN G E R: Corrosive. Causes severe eye and skin damage. 
Do not get in eyes or on clothing. Wear goggles or face shield and rubber 
gloves when handling. Harmful or fatal if swallowed. Avoid contamination 
of food. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS - This peslicide is loxlc 10 fish. Do not 
discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, streams. ponds, 
estuaries. oceans or other waters unless in accordance with the 
requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System 
(NPDES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified in writing 
pdor to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product to 
sewer systems without previously notifying the local sewage treatment 
plant authority. For guidance contact your State Water Board or Regional 
Office of the EPA. 

PHYSICAL HAZARDS - Acidic product. Do not mix wilh other 
cleaners or chemicals or hazardous gasses or heat may be generated. 
Dilute only with water. Do not use, pour, spill or store near heat or open 

name. 
DO NOT MIX WITH PRODUCTS CONTAINING CHLORINE, OR OTHER 
CHEMICAL PRODUCTS. IF FROZEN, THAW. AND ·Mlx TO MAKE USABLE. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Do nol contaminate water, food or feed 
by storage or disposal. Open dumping is prohibited. Do not reuse empty 
container. 

Pesticide. spray mixture or rinsate that cannot be used or chemically 
processed should be disposed in a landfill approved for pesticides. 

PlasUc Container- Triple rinse (or equivalent) and offer for recyclii!9 or 
reconditioning, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or by 
other procedures approved by state and local authorities. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
It is a violation of federal law to usa this product in a manner inconsistent 
with its labeling. 

FOAM CLEANING· Mix Pro Kleen with water (preferably 9010 120°F.) 
at 1 :30 to 1 :40 and stir until it is in solution. The product is immediately 
ready to be foamed. The foam produced with the Foamall Units at 60 psig 
is of good volume and clings well. Allow the foam to remain on the 
surface to be cleaned until the soil is loosened. Then rinse well with a 
strong impingement water spray. ' 

Pro Kleen should be foamed at a 1 :30 to 1 :40 dilution. At this level it Is 
an effective hard water protein scale remover. Lesser concentrations can 
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PMS Pantone Purple· 8.5" x 17" 
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tone Purple' 8.5" x 17" 
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be used for lighter soil and stronger concentre 
for heavier soil:;5. 

USING PROCEDURE FOR SANITIZING -
Pro Kleen Is an effective acid sanitizer. Use
Pro Kleen to 200 parts water (2 112 ounces!4 
of water) for final acid sanitizing on food cant, 
surfaces. 
1. Dairy Farms-For cleaning bulk tanks, uter 
cans, separators, strainers. pails, and milking 
machines. 
2. Dairy and Food Processing Plants-For c 
transport tank trucks, storage tanks, and othe 
equipment. 
3. Carbonated Beverage Industry-For clear 
pre-mix vending units. . 
4. Food Service Industry-For cleaning food 
serving equipment: glasses, dishes utensils,t 
and pans. 
5. Meat and Poultry Plants-For cleaning all 
meat and poultry contact surfaces such 
as belts, cutting tables and other 
utensils and equipment. 

EPA Registration No.: 875-137 
EPA Establishment No.: 
87S-WI-1 [1]; 87S'OH-1 [S]; 
87S-PA-1 [8]. 
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Bracketed number Is the first digit of lot 
number. - -

A(963001 )ih 



be used for lighter soil and ~tronger concentrations 
for heavier soils. 

USING PROCEDURE FOR SANITIZING -
Pro Kleen is an effective acid sanitizer. Use 1 part 
Pro Kleen to 200 parts water (2 1/2 ounces/4 gallons 
of water) for final acid sanitizing on food contact 
surfaces. 
1. Dairy Farms-For cleaning bulk tanks, utensils, 
cans, separators, strainers, pails, and milking 
machines. 
2. Dairy and Food Processing Plants-For cleaning 
transport tank trucks, storage tanks, and ather 
equipment. 
3. Carbonated Beverage Industry-For cleaning 
pre-mix vending units. 
4. Food Service Industry-For cleaning food 
serving equipment: glasses, dishes utensils. pots 
and pans. 
5. Meat and Poultry Plants-For cfeaning all 
meat and poultry contact surfaces such 
as belts. cutting tables and other 
utensils and equipment. 

EPA Regislratlon No.: 875-137 
EPA Establishment No.: 
875-WI-1 [1]; 875-0H-1 [5]: 
875-PA-1 [8]. 
Bracketed number is the first digit of lot· 
number. 
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Surfaces snould be previously cleaned and rinsed 
with potable water before applying final sanitizing 
rinse. Pro Kleen is effective for sanitizing in hard 
water up to 30 grain water hardness. This 
sanitizing solution can be applied by immersion. 
flooding o-r spraying with a coarse droplet spray. 
Let stand for a minimum of 10 minutes. 

MICROBIOLOGICAL DATA: 
METHOD: Germicidal and Detergent Sanitizing 
Action of Disinfectants, AO.A.C. 14th Ed., 1984 
pp.70-71-
RESULTS: Pro Kleen Sanitizer at 1 :200 
(2 1/2 ouncesl4 gallons water) reduces bacterial 
numbers by 99.999% when tested by this method 
with a 60 second contact time in 513 ppm hard 

water. The organisms used in these tests were 
Escherichia CQli ATCC No. 11229. 

, , 

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC No. 6538 
and listeria. monocytogenes ATCC No. 

15313. Copies of the test data are 
available on request. 
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